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Slay 1. W
Notice Is hereliy glwn that tu iiiillHiti--

with tbe nravistuns of Ilia act of tVnuri-a- of IM1.Entered at tint Post OfBca at La
Grande, Oregon, as Baoond Class
Mail Hatter.

juDeS,J87St entitled "All art for till sale of
timber lands In llio Hint. of fnltfornln, Ore-
gon, Nevada ami Territory," ait
extended Co alt tho Public l.niirt suites by tua
of August 4. IWeJ, rtua-b- Hullls of .Verry,
County of Onion, Kuuo of Owxon, bin
tali day fllod In this ollioe her sworn state

We Handle
Homes lor all people. Many styles,

iu my prices, lu umuy localities. We
hare no doubt we can suit yonr testes,
nnil a'.upt our easy payment plan to
jour necessities. It is certainly wise to

Own a Home
We can and will help you, II yon will

eriuii us, to secure freedom from tbe
iens o( the landlord, and make you,

like Uobiuaon Crui-eo- , "monarch of all
you survey." Why not be klog of
your castle?

gon was passed a a club to he
held over the gambler's beads
wheuever they hecame loo rude
and brazen. Did anyone evar
hear such balderdash fiom a
seemingly sane newspaper?
What about the law againet
murder? Is it only to be exe-

cuted when a murderer kills
more than his allowance? Does
(hat la against stealing brrses
mean that stealing is respectable
within certain limits? The same
logic applies to all these laws

Published daily except Sunday
ment. No. MOO, for the mrvliao of too sv
8 WiMeetlon 2tl and ti a K. of section No.
27. lu Township No tgiR. No. ;K K.W ,M ami
will offer proof tonliow tbat the land untight
U mora valuable tlir Its tlmbcrtor Ktoilo tliiin
foraifrleultun.liiurnOKOn.and to establish her
claim to Mid land befuro the Ho

MOTIRK FOB PtJBLICATlOff, :

of tba Interior. '
Laud uttloeal Lat Orande, Orctran.

Nollce Is hereby jtven' fttf"tosiininamed settler bainied notion ot his Intent onto iitaka ttnal proof In support or his efal tnand lliatm d proof will made berb
RMl,.r.nilRlY.roflhe tl. 8 Land Offie."
'!! 'J tf' Oregon, on Anrn.t 4, fm4. vsII. No.TMt!. VargaiethsSinUuifer. LaGMndeOreauii, nldowoflobn Stntsinaer' deeeasodvihv'''-- "P-- l &

Ha nainol the following witnesses to proralis continuous residence nponof said land, vis: FranK lnhr5r, Jo'0keller. Couart Htrocbsr, Minard KalUn all .1La UrsUue Urcgoa.
B. W. P4VI8, Register.

One year in advance $6 60
Six months in advance. . . .3 60
Per month.. ....66c
Single copy 5c

of tills nnieeat La tfnitiile, Oregon, on
Monday, the tut day of Anaiiht, 1101.

Bbo natnea as wltuesseM : A. 1. Mean, John J.
Murphy, Ralph 11. Hunts, and- - Mary II.
Uurpby, all of Perry,

Any and alt persons claiming- adversely the
abovcMtesertlied lands me rejnesti-- l to nte
their claims In this onlce on or before said
1st day of august, 11101.

K. W. Davis, Keglslei.

a Srande investment Company, Such rot as that preached by the
Herald breeds a disregard for1110 Adams Avenue Ia Grande, Oregon MONDAY EVENING. AUG 29. 1904 all law. It makes anarchists.
Bad laws should bo enforced un
til iney are repealed, it is a
traveaty on government and a

stigma on legislatures to say
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Safe To Leave Them

'Tla sale to lay yonr cares aside
And rest awhile each day;

Be sure do other man will coma
And steal your load away.

Chicago Record-Herald- .
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La Qrande National

that laws were not intended to
be enforced. Where will . you
draw such a line? How many
times can you violate a law be-

fore it comes into execution!
This is a perilous teaching for

young men to hear. EaBt Ore-gon- ian

.

'Sow a thought and you reap anB NK action. Sow an action and yon reap a
habit. Sow a bablt and you reap a

Capital Stock fully paid - $ 60,000....
Surplus fund - ". 13.000
Liability of Shareholders 60,000 .

Responsibility . 138,000

JJWs do a general banking aud exohange business.
Crafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.

character. Bon a character and you
reap a destiny "

'' La Grande, Oregon
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00

Transacts a general bauklng business. Buys and sella exchange on
all parts of the world. Collections a specialty.

n
u

THE COST OF LIVING
B JOSkPH PALMER, President .

"

B
' J. W. SCRIBER, Cashiir ,t2''

OBBBBEBHII1B BB BBflDOODD
Statisticians and writers en

It is said that the Japanese
language contains not even one
swearword Of course, tbe Japs
don't need that kind; but what
if the Russians were similarly
and lingually deprived?BOSS .3

political economy after pains-

taking researoh and oareful cal-

culation have reached the con-

clusion that eaoh individual in
the United States, exclusive of

luxuries, consumes and uses
artioles in a year 1904, valued
at wholesale prices in New York
the cash value of 197.192.

tMStit x m eswteeefeeefi
China could be much more full, measure ,

Chain wood by the Cord -
neutral if it weren't for tbe factMeat Market

Stellwell & Viimlennuelen, Proprietors.

; WHOLESALE AND - RETAIL BUTCHERS.

Highest market price pai 1 for of butchers'
stoc k Hides, polls ami furs. Also chickens & poultry.

Japan and Russia won't quit
sprinkling tacks on her chair. 128 cubic feet to tbe cord. 10-in- ch dry chain

Thin is cheaper than ly the load.This conclusion is reached by wood $3 per cord
taking the per capita consump You pay for what you got and gel what you pay for.

Instead of saying "Let us singtion of each artiole at the whole
H. W. NIBLEYsale price in New York on July Phone 571

1, 1004. For instance, the per

the Doxology," a Union minister
is going to say: "Let us adjust
our clothes, slip ou our gloves,
grab our hats, forget all about
the Lord and be dismissed."

capita consumption of wheat is
four and two thirds bushels per
year, that of cotlee a pounds,
sugar 70 pounds and thus
through all the articles that are It is evident that the

have lost heavily in attackused by our people.
The numerous articles that ing Port Arthur, but the reports

of the same seemingly all bearmake up what is generalized as
the St. Petersburg date line.

A Few Choice Bargains in Wal-
lowa County Real Estate

(1 200ac.ptja of Un l, 12) won capable ot cultivation, 113 AO

lp fall sown wheat. Hon, taru and otbor balldinga. A gr
snap an $2,50J

(2) BtDavHorclinul, h.Mttfe, lata and good outbuildings, 90 Ml. to 'fU
aowU g i am; nniall nlrcttin of wnlttr Aow thrjdj'li plac A great Mrp-l- tvl $3,600

8 Z40ai:renf :atiii jiartu, whic.fl it tliu flncHt of mctulow; good homm u&
outimildtiiKH goodhny 'SM Urn o( hay an be eut un the plaoe will Uke

M0 in cattle in trade on tills proicity. IMco SIU jier nt'ro.
4 I60acrfi, IliDofulinice laml Vrice $ID cr acre. Thin ii great barftta.
5 ICiOacn'4 of title l;itnl at $:lt pnr iu:r. Tltusa arc a few of lllO maDy inapt W0

have to offor lu t h wity of real cutau barKnins. Kor further particular! addraaa,

M'Daniel &, M' Donaid

biiug in these calculations are
treated under seven heads or

Coal For Hot Weather

Our Hock Spring coal will give sutisl
We always have it on bund. Castle Gute ainl Clear

Creek coal, too, if you would rather have it. We al-

ways have coal, all kiuils and at lowest, puces. If

you want wood we can furnish you tbe kind that burns

longest and best.

G. E- - FOWLER,
TRANSFER AND DELIVERY

Phone No 1611

classes as follows: 1st. Bread- - withThe oyster season opens
September.stuffs, which includes wheat,

orn, oats, rye, barley, beans
and peas. WA.LLOWA, . - - OREGONFor Sale

Light bay buggy team (gentle).
2. Meats, which inolude all

kinds of flesh, tallow and lard. Work single, double or aaddle. New

3. Dairy an d garden em pole buggy and new light harness
complete. Inquire of Mrs. E Whitney,
Whitney House, Adams Avenue,

braces eggs, vegetables, fruit,
milk, butter, cheese etc.

LObT The crown oft ot a Knight4. Other food which includes
bah, liquors, condiments, sugar
rice, tobacco, etc.

Templar's emblem with a setting ot
five small diamonds. Finder will
plexBe leave at J M Berry's store and
receive reward. tfiHBPBBannai3BiiaMiiinimii 5. Clothing, which includes

JOHN JAMISON W E STULL ELVA JAMISON

Peaches
the raw material out of which

clothing is made and the mater-

ial used in its manufacture, and I wish to say to my friends and the

How dear to my boart is the washboard
Tliat mother used to wash on wlien I was a boy,

a With its ridos tbtiBiida used to play In
And Boap bubbles K'mibo d tu n,y ohlldish joy.

Ofttlmos luvt) I watrhud ber when hor kuucklea.
As over (be ridden our duds sho would rub,

I ne'er will forgot bow bIio snlaubnil and she slatherep
The old fashioned wash board that stood in tbe tab.

CHORUS
Tbe old futtbioned witnhboi.nl; f
T.te MiiHlibnnrd;

m The back breaking; washboard tbat stood in the tub.
Borne folks always kick about lauildrios,

And Bay they wear out thdr clothes every il.ty ;

J But give than, to me. so i will havo a hot tHnuer
At home, with tbe Bindl of the soup suds away.

I know tbat tbe waabwiK inuchino is much easier
J On all of our clothes than to take them aud rub '

Till the buttons an I bosoms are lost and worn out
Hy tho washboard that stood in the tub.

We are not tbe old fushionod kind.

petrolium. publi tbat t bt ve a large crop of
peaohea this year. Our early Peaches

6. Metals of all kinds used wf 1 be ripe In about a week or 10 days
from tbis time weoan sell yon a morein every day life.
juioy better flavored peaob and cheap-
er tban you can buy them after they

Miscellaneous which includes

have been shipped in from other part

We will call for it and bring it

home when promised .

We guarantee satisfaction and oulv ask for a
trial order to demonstrate to you that we un-

derstand the laundry business, fou can stop
our wagon at any time or phone tbe Laundry
and your work will be called for at once. We
make a specially of family washing, and cad
do your washing better and cheaper than

ou. A trial order solicited.

Union Steam Laundry

lumber, building material, fer-

tilizers, drugs etc. Then when yon pay for 20 lbs yon
get 20 lbs good pound measure.On July 1, 1904, the wholesale

J R Kellogg.value of sufficient bread stuff to
last one person a year was $18- .- ABC LAUNDRY

PHONE i85i
Notice to Contractors

Sealed bids will be received until 2
244; meats $9,033; dairy and
garden $10.(148; other food o'clock P M Saturday August 61904

for the construction of a two story
frame residence building according to ,.... t.....ssSSSMSSI$10 408; clothing $16.614; metals

742 Flit STREET.PHONE 1981. $15,428 and miscellaneous ar plans and specifications whtcb maybe
seen at the residence of Mrs Z Pattv.tides $16,919 making the total or at tbe residence of O R Thorrtou,...... ' cost at wholesale prices for

years consumption of $97,192.

Aronitecl, La orande, fjregon, at which
latter place bids will be opened. Bidders
invited to be present. The owner res
erves the right to rejeot any and allin lsou, calculation made on

blda, Mrs Z Patty.
the same btsis and for th same
articles made the yearly cost of(1 TURKESTAN ALFALFA NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

. . ... living for each person in the
United States as follows. For

City Property For Sale

Finely looted, Well Improved House For

Sale. Also Oilier City Property At

GRANT'S HERR0NS

Notioo 18 boroby givon, tbat tbe co-

partner, p heretofore existing brftvroeD

tba undersigned nnder tbe arm name
of MJoy A MuFarlane. In the arioery

bread stuffs $23 6S2 meats $10.'

084, dairy and garden $14,169, bnaineea, at La (irande, bas betn dis-
solved by mutual agreement. The

Tlx Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri
pution.

BROME GRASS
Fed Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk

other food $8 978, clothing $22-,- buslupfiB will beoontluued by William
McFarlane. U a ted, August 12, 1904.

094, metals $26,082, miscellan-

eous $16 572, total lor the year
jamaa mcuoy

8 W. McFarlane

at New York wholesale prices
$121,631.Seed Wheat, Baled

From the foregoing figures

Barley, OdU, Etc' 1WEAKE HEADQUARTERS
For Kodak and Kodak Supplies

which are founo in Duu's Re-

view, a recognized authority on
commercial values, shows that
it cost $24,439 more to purchase
tbe material for a years living
in 18C0 than it would on July 1,
1904.

Mail orderjA complete stock of professional paper. Plates at wholesale prices
answered promptly.

Tiio only Seed House
, inUnion County.

J. V. Oliver
VJEFFERS0N AVE. Phone 1571

1 T" vr n i , V i-- r nl.A Vi d tic uiuw yu d it t i i uiula I be Baker (aty Herald says
the law sgainst gambling in Ore

!1
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